
Mnit'i Full.
Blno thn orilim! full or man w hro hail

mnnio Mgnnl rxnmplni of (Trout falls not lo
ilnohnin Nlnwirn or tlio Immense falHn values
which tli times have lirnngnt lOioiit In tile
nature of aeciilents which waylay men at nil
times. OnodK-- la that of Mr. (Imnto W,

Iori1, Olanla, Pa., who nays ho fell down
xtnlrs and suffered four weeks with asprntneil
hack. The use of Ht. Jncohs Oil completely
curod him. Mr. O. ltnnrtor, 609 a. 17th St.,
Omahn. Nek, relntes that ho jumped from
Ms enirlna in collision and sustained a very
had sprain to his ankle ; he had to use a cane
for weeks, but was finally cured hy St.
Jacobs Oil. Never full out with go goo 1 a.
thinR.

Tnr. late V. 11. F. Fort, of Vavne County,
North Carolina, was born and rftnred on
roperty granted to his ancestors by lleorso

ill
Pr. Kilmer's HwAMr-ltoO- T cures
all Kidney and Ulndder trouble,

rnmpblot nnd Consultation free.
LalHralory liiiKhamton, N. Y.

Oi.aortom! traces his nneestrv back
KlnK IuiH'nn, of Scotland, who was Mac'
both s victim.

fix Tons si liny I'rr Arre.
That Is seldom rcaehed, bat when Salter's

Extra Grass Mixtures are sown this is possible.
Over flfly kinds of irrass and clover sons.
Largest growers of farm seeds in the world.
Alslke Clover is the bardesl; Crimson Clover
is the quickest growing; Alfalfa Clover Is the
best fertilising clover, while Salter's Fxfra
Grass Mixtures make the best mealows in the
world. A
lr yon wti.t. err this out and sfnd it

with 14c postage to the John A. Salzer t'eed
Co., La Crosse, Wis., yon will receive eleven
packages grass and clover sorts and bis mam'
moth farm seed catalogue; full of good things
lor the farmer, the gardener and the cltl zen.

Peefnrss Cannot fee Cared
cy local application, as thoy eannot reach th
diseased rt ion of ike ear. There is only onewy iocure nearness, ana mat is nyconstitutional remedies. J rafnss is caused bv an lit
flamed couditlon of tlie mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. WUen this tube gets

you have a mmttling sound or imper-
fect hearinir. and whan it. la aniM
Deafness is the result, and unless the Inflara- -
iim.iimcnn oe MKen out ana this tube re-
stored to its normal condition, hearing will be
iimuiMi mrvvpr, nine cases out ten arecaused by catarrh, which Is nothing bnt an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dnllars for anycase of IV afness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured hy Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

F. JJLCHijKTACo..Toledo.O.
Unsold by Druggists, 7,c

Rest nt All
To cleanse the system In a gentle and truly
beneficial ninnner,when theSpringtime comes.
Use the true and perfect remedy.Syropof Figs.
One bottle will answer for all the family and
costs only SO cents; the larf e site tl. Try it
and be pleased. Manufactured by the Califor-ni- a

Fig Syrup Co. onlv.

It rays.
ft rnys to read the papers, especially vour

own family painr. fur often in this wav glbusiness opixirt unities are brought to your at-
tention, tor instance. H. F. .lolmson v Co.. of
Richmond, Va., are now advertising, offering
paying positions to iiarttes who engage witli
them, devoting all or any part of their time to
their business interests. It might pay you to
write to them.

A HeamttHl ttonvenlr !

Will be sent with every bottle of Dr. HorrlSi
Certain troup t urt. Ordered bv mail, post-pai-

50 cts. Adilress, Hoxsie. Buffalo. f. Y.

Tnn Throat. "Irmrii's Tirnnthial Trorhrt"act directly on the organs of the voice. They
have an extraordinary effect in all disorders uf
the throat.

Mornings Beecham's Pills with a drink ofwater, beecham's no others. 35 cents a box.
Cough nights T On going to bed take a dose!or Hatch's Universal Cough Syrup.

If afflicted withsoreeves use Dr. Isaac Thomrw
son's r. Druggists sell at25c per bottle.

ilrt, o. XL Betbe
Solon, N. y.

All Run Down
Headache --Weak Stomach, Etc.

Strength Imparted System Built
Up by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mas.:
"Dear Sirs: I can recommend Hood's Sarsa-

parilla to all my friends and acquaintances as
one of the best tonics to strengthen and build
up the system when one feels all run down.
For years I suffered with very severe
Headaches and Stomach Troubles.
These Bpells would unlit me for work and left
ine In a very weak condition. I commenced
taking Hood's Karsaparilla and it helped me
greatly. 1 can truthfully say I received more
benefit and relief from Hood's fciarsaparilla

Hoodlss? Cures
than from any oilier source or medicine I havo
ever taken. I am willing the above statement
should be published for the benefit of oihei
sufferers." Mhs. O. E. Heche, txmun, X. Y.

N. B. Bo sure to get Hood's. ',

Hood's rills cures liver Ills, conMlpstloD,
jaunillee. sick heartache, ln.lke.tlnu. ,

Friendly Regard
is never en-

tertained by
the children
for a med-
icine that
tastes bad.
This explains
the popula-
rity among

little ones of

Scott's Emulsion,
a preparation of cod-live- r

oil almost as palatable as
milk. Many mothers have
grateful knowledge of its
benefits to weak,' sickly
children.

CAKED UDDER AND GARGET
J I pltivel cured bv th IIKA ftf

. . j scott's Arabian Paste.Ol lii'AKAKTlsu. Will n. .out Uir or ro--

"' n..w uf unit, hciit by mall

Pi J., NIITT'S II 1. 1 si T V. U H, Vt'A ti

PATENTS HVi,!! fl IPsiN,

'WirBTf nOBHES BTTB THB HARtESH.

This hiitl habit may be checked by
steeping somo bitter aloes in warm
water nnd sponging the harness with
it. This is also disgusting to rnts and
mice, which often gnaw the harness
for the salty taste it has. from the per-
spiration of the horaes. This shews
how right and proper it is to wash nnd
grease the harness frequently, nsing
carbolic or taroap, and adding a little
carbolic acid to thu grease, which
shonld bo pure vaseline. New York
Times.

small nn srjKH PRorrr.
Farmers make smaller percentage

on their inyestmcnts probably than
any other class. The merchant, banker
and mannfacturor would go out of
business if his visible income from his
investment was no more than the
farmer's, yet notwithstanding that
this is indisputably trne, it is a fact,
nevertheless, that there is a smaller
percentage of failures among farmers
than any other class. More than this,
there is a large percentage of farmers
get well to do in this world's goods
and provide themselves and families
a good living than any other class.
This being the case, we certainly con-
clude that it pays to work for a small
income. Especially is this true when
in the case of the farmer the income
is steady ono year with another.
Kocky Mountain Husbandman.

fresh nrrrntB.
Foreigners who come to this coun

try universally complain of American
butter. They do not find it good, be-
cause it does not suit their Dalatcs.
and Americans on first going abroad
complain tnat the "butter is so in
sipid." The writer has often seen salt
added at table. It is remarkable, how-
ever, how quickly thev, too, learn to
prefer the fresh butter to that which
is heavily salted.

Ihc demand for slight! v salted but
ter is growing in this country, and it
is to bo hoped that it will suread ran- -
idly, and remove one great objection
to "American butter" in the eves of
Europeans. We are hardly aware how
much it has hurt our foreign market.
There is really no necessity for so
much salt. Good, firm butter can b
kept for two or three months fresh.
and if done tip in neat, new packages,
will command high prices. This is the
dairyman s opportunity. It means
winter dairying, of course, and it also
means big profits to the enercretio man.

ew York World.

BEDDING FOB BOGS.

The best beddinor for hncra la norn
fodder or stover, writes 1. A TT.nt
It is best because less heating. Hogs
tay ciose together, and when nestl,l
in straw get too warm, because thd
air cannot circulate through the bed-
ding. They cannot bury themselves
in the stover as they do in the straw,
and, therefore, do not cet Ul wotm
This heat causes excessive sweating.
The sweating effects catching cold and
all the consequent disorders. It also
muBtsthe straw and generates very of-
fensive odors. The stover is compara-
tively free from rust and other fun-goi-

which affect the straw of wheat,
oats and barley. Flax straw is the
next best. Stover is good bedding for
the young piers; and if it ia not nr.
there is nothing better. It is even
better than dry leaves. If straw i
need it must be changed every day,
while stover will last for several days.
The order of values for the different.
straws should be: first, stover; sec-
ond, fiax straw; third, rye straw;
fourth, wheat straw; fifth, barlev
straw ; sixth, oat straw. The basis of
this classification rests on the liability
to pack together and on the injurious
effects of fuugoids. Every farmer is
familiar with the fact that a sheaf of
oats or barley if bound a little damp
or green will mould in the centre:
that a sheaf of wheat is less liable to
such bad effects, and a sheaf of rye
still less, while a shock of corn fodder
will scarcely mould in either
These properties govern their valuo as
litter. Uural Life.

HOW TO jriMlB WOOL.

The finest and softest wool is always
on the shoulders of the sheep. An ex-
pert on judging sheep always looks at
the wool on the shoulders first. A
writer of experience in rearing fine
wooled sheep and in handling wool
gives the following suggestions for
selecting a good wooled sheep :

Always assuming that the wool to be
inspected is really fine, we first ex-
amine the shoulders as a part where
the finest wool is to be found. This
we take as a standard, and compare it
with the wool from the ribs, the thigh,
the rump and shoulder parts, and the
nearer the wool from the various por-
tions of the animal approaches the
standard the better. First we scrutin-
ize the fineness, and if the result is
satisfactory we pronounce the Heecein
respect of fineness "even." Next we
scrutinize the length of the staple,
and if we liud that the wool on the
ribs, thigh and back approximates
reasonably in length to that of our
standard we again declare the fleece
as regards length of Htaple, "trne and
even." We next sutibfy ourselves as
to the density of the fleece, and we du
this by closing the bauds upon a por-
tion of the rump and loin wool, these
points being usually the thiuueht atid
most faulty. If this again gives satis-
faction we designate all the wool
"even as to density." Now, to sum-
marize thebe separate examinations :

If the fleece is nearly of equal length
on shoulder, rib ami back, uud density
on shoulder and across the loins, we
conclude that we have a perfect sheep
for producing valuable wool. Woul
and Mutton.

THE TORT OK WELlift.
Weeds have been described as

"plants out of place." The intrusion
of a plaut in a held occupied by
another as a crop, makfs the intruder
a weed. Crab grass in a cotton field
il a pebt that coebmnes wuoti of the

time of the cotton cultivator ; and yet
the planter declares that it makes ex
collent hay. A list of weeds gathered
from experiment stations enumerates
about tifti) different plant, and this
list includes crab grasa, cock's foot,
green foxtail, sweet clover, quack
grass, pawpaw, tulip mint, and many
others that may have thoir nses in
their proper place, which are a posi-
tive nuisance when they interfere with
a growth desired by the cultivator.

And yet this list, large as it is, does
not include tho Russian thistle, a new
importation, which is rapidly over-
running the Dakotas ; and it is
claimed, whether accurately or not,
that in an area of 30,01)0 square miles
1000 square miles of wheat suffer a
loss of five bushels per acre. If this
is so, the lowest possible estimate of
value per bushel would make the loss
more than a million dollars. Truly an
expensive importation! All imports
withdraw their valuo from domestic,
resources, bnt most of them render in
some form a quid pro qno. Those
foreign accessions not only cause great
present loss but threaten to inorease
and overrun tho country, choking out
nseful production to the extent of
many millions annually. If taken in
hand a few years ago this pest conld
have been stamped out with compara
tive ease. Now it is a difficnlt prob-
lem, for which farmers are beginning
to seek a solution seriously. Already
a uaKota member oi Congress has in-
troduced a bill appropriating a mil-
lion dollars for its extirpation. If
CongTess cannot constitutionally or
equitably vote money to aid in the
extinction of the gypsy moth in
Massachusetts, I scarcely see how legis-
lators can consistently make appro
priations toward stamping out the
Russian thistle in Dakota. Practical
common sense might suggest a solu-
tion of such economic questions in
two ways ; First, in the fact that in
each district there, is likely to be
some weed or insect or disease affect
ing animal or vegetable life with
which the individual cannot cope, and
which defies Htate jurisdiction by
crossing incontinently state lines;
and, second, that though now a limited
area is affected, there is danger of de-
vastation of the whole country. In the
consideration of such questions
breadth and comprehensiveness of
view, as well as practical sense and
just reason, are requisite. Country
Gentleman.

FARM A5TD GARDEN NOTES.

At this season fowls do better if con-
fined on rainy days.

Hogs at nine months should weigh
from 250 to 300 pounds.

Both breed and feed are required to
make a good dairy cow.

Hog-raisin- g and dairying form a
good combination for profit.

Feeding Brahmas all they will eat
will usually stop them from laying.

If sulphur is given at all it should be
given sparingly and never in damp
weather.

Give a little oatmeal or stale bread
soaked in milk as a first feed to young
chickens.

Filth and lack of ventilation cause
more disease among poultry than any-
thing else.

Road dust and finely sifted wood
ashes in equal parts make a good ma-
terial for the dust boxes.

Sell from the young stock and do
not sacrifice fowls that have proved
satisfactory unless very old.

Breeding and handling are of equal
importance in attaining success with
horses. They should go hand in hand.

The man who now shows his faith in
sheep by staying in or going in that
industry will surely come out ou top.

Keep the cows from temptation by
having the fences in such condition
that they cannot get through or over
them.

In a brooder each duckling chooses
its own quarters, squats quietly down
and remains there until morning with-
out crowding.

Lung fever ofton results from speed-
ing horses when the mercury is low
that are kept in warm, close stable!
most of the time.

In removing doad branches care
should be taken to make the cut close
and smooth. If a stub is left it will
not heal over readily.

In the application of lime to land
thirty to fifty bushels to the acre are
generally used. Forty bushels is gen-
erally the best quantity.

A cold surrounding temperature is
apt to reduce the temperature of the
cream, which must be raised to a
higher temperature before the butter
will come.

If a piece of land is to be double
cropped next season, fertilize it froely
and plant crops which mature quickly,
such as wheat followed by millet, or
sweet corn foliowed by buckwheat or
turnips.

Practicing rotation in the produc
tion of crops is not only a most excel-
lent course for preventing soil exhaus-
tion, but the best means for prevent
ing tne multiplication of weeds and
insects.

The two earliest breeds of turkevs
are the bronze aud the Narragatisett.
The former is a dark bronze color.
with a luster approaching gold, while
the latter is a metallio bluok, with salmo-

n-colored legs.
The blanketing of a horse may seem

like a small matter, but attention to it
at the proper time would have saved
the life of many a valuable auimal aud
would havo prevented a great deal of
suffering and loss.

If the land of our farms could be
brought up to the highest poigt of
productively, the yield of the vari-
ous products would be immensely in-
creased ami profits would proportion-
ately increase. The great need of our
farms is more manure, and the need is
so pressing that it should serve to en-
force the importance of saving all the.
Manures that are made on the farm, j

TEMPERANCE.

wbat wori.n Ton TRIM?
What woulil you think It the liirda and th

imwpni
Should aay that the dew and the awoct mini

Were not what they wantnd to bat ha in and
They'd likeaomrthlnff ptroii(fcrj
Now, what would you think'

And what would you think, some pleasant
pprniK uny.

If tlia rohin and" wren and prottv lilueiav
Should go roelliig and JhIIIiii; .vauso ot

stronn ilrlnk
(Just like men ami bop),

Now, what would you think?
And what would yon think if you picked k

iHiiniitt'T,
And found that the flowers acted just tho

am wav :
And all of them tipsy h,vu of a drink?

(llnw queer It would lie)
Hut what would you think?
Woll If It - ill,. nA r..nii.k r... i.
Don t you think It la worso fur Ilia boys anA

inn mon
Who losa both thoir bodies and souls, too,

Now, what do you think?
loutn s Temporance Banner,

A roisoN.
Alcohol la a poison. It ia so resnnlod bv

tlio best writers and teachers on toxicoloirv.
Uke arsenic, corrosive sublimate, and prns-
sic acid, wheu introduced into tho system it
is capable ot destroying lifo without in'tlni;
mcviianlcally, and It Induces a general dis
ease as well marked na fever, small-po- or
ieaa poison it. numrn rarner.

WBT TFT AKF TUMriaiNCI! RFFORVKAS.
Men and women are not teninaranen re.

formers simply because they cease to drink
InloxlentiuK liquors, but because they have
gauged tno evil, nave seen the miserv. aud
Have Hoard the crv 01 cant va millions, and
have determined to see enactnd laws that
hall put rich and poor upon otio level, and

snail eonsiuer tne weiiare of the people be-
fore the pocket oltliepublieau. LaJvllourv
Duuivnvu

GRADUATES OF THE SAT.OOX 0OLI.IOK,
A saloon-keep- in Taducah Issues this re- -

tnarkable announcement : "I wish to notify
mo wiw who uns a urutiKaru tor a iiusnand,
or menu wno is untortunateiy dissipated,
to Rive me notiee in writing of such cases in
which you are interested, and all such shall
be excluded from mv Plnee. Let fathers.
mothers, sisters aud brothers do likewise
and their request will be complied with. I

a heavy tax for tho privilege of retailing
Iquors, and I want it distinctly understood

that I have no desire to sell to minors or
drunkards, nor to the dostituto. I muoh
prefer that they save their money and put it
where it will do the most good to their
families. " In other words, this saloon-keepe- r,

like a college, believes in turning bis
graduates out of doors and in allowing them
a course only when their
friends are perfootly willing. Christian
Guide,

rn srnisti bat.
"Papa, can you pleiise give me fifty ecnls

for my spring haW Most all the academy

'No, May, I ean't spare the money."
The above request was persuasively made

by a sixteen-year-ol- d maiden as she was pre-
paring for school one flue spring morning.
The refusal came from the parent in a curt,
indifferent tone. The disappointed girl went
to school. The father started for his place
of business. Ou his way thither he met a
friend, and, being in-
vited him into a saloon lor a drink. As
usual, there were others there, and the man
that could not spare his daughtpr fifty cents
for a hat treated the crowd. When about to
leave he laid half a dollar on the counter,
which just paid for the drinks.

Just then the saloon-koeper- 's daughter
entered, and on going behind the bar, snidj

Papa, I wont llfty cents for my spring
nati' -

All right. said the dealer, and taking
np the liBir-doll- from the counter handed
it over te the girl, who departed smiling.

May's father seemed dazed, walked out
alone and said to himself. '! had to bring
my fifty cents here for the rumseller's daugh-
ter to buy a hat with, after refusing It to my
own daughter. I'll never drink another
drop." And he kept his pledge.

"nam asd the woaxutoiiAX."
To the British Workman Archdeacon Far-r- ar

has a paper on "Drink and the Working-ma- n.

In this he sets forth iu admirablemanner why worklngmen should becometotal nitntnitiAiM is.ia(i l. .mu .w.
rne practice in two parts (I) The necessity
pnm of giving up a customary iiululirenoe.
rouchinif the llrst, he Bays, "Mon tire never

'UK iifeui, iu me ion ifrtin tllMV .i u in
Ingmen have before them the example of
7, ", iteup.p, ii lie jki.'iinrlfolirifin ftn. I Tnlin Tl.l,.l, ...i. . . ..,.U.U11U w m were anstam- -
ere when it was more difficult to be so thanit is now, and of living lenders whom thoy
raised them to a high position, such at Mr.Inhn (turns f D vi. it ,

P.. And k liturmna. Till... .' """ni cu Aiiim, nuu uiuers or
their foremost representatives, who are, I
beiieve, ardent total aiatainers. For one man
who would laugh at his mate because he hadtaken the pledge or wears the blue ribbon.

uunuimi kuu wumu sumir ana
imitate his independence and faithfulnes."Tnili.lllhn Hi. I...!.;, .f l . , ....u uuuii vi muuiKHU'-- e iie pointsTint mnnn,. . ...... .- iaiii-- i Biummems, matthere are 20,000 prisoners in England who.
, v.u BuiirnnK irum lumi ausiinenee.

.M uH,,m uunug uioir incarceration,lha Archdeacon begins by saying that in his
series of papers he is addressing to working- -

- i " wiaur-- iu aiaie wuy ii seems to uie(bat they would be acting most wisely, audIn Mlll'h U VUV am in Main . I. - II. .. f
their class, aud to increase thoir chauees of
individual happiness, if, at once and withoutllPnitntinn in n.....t ........ .1. . ..
formed the reaolution to be total abstain-
ers. '

JOB ttlfNO MK.N TO FONlltt.
The great maiorilvof those who are pa--

lnved by strong drink did not begin their
career ot In the dram shops.
While the lower classes ol drunkards are vic-
tims ol saloous. the more respectable sort
began with tlio social glass. It was at the
social party, oriuthe billiard room, or the
eiun, or ut tne wedding t tint the lutal lial.lt
Wat formed. Not many begin to drink alone,
or from sheer appetite for stimulants. The
glass was offered to them by somebody, and
irom want ot moral courage or from a desire
to appoar "gentlemanly," they consented to
arinu.

I was once nt a wedding in a "genteel"
circle ol society wtiere the popping of eham-piigu- e

corks was like the mule ol musketry.
Within a lew years I met the oldest son in
that family a eonllrmed drunkard, His pa-
rents had tempted other people's sous and
bad ruined their own ! The man who sels a
decanter on bistable sets a trap for bis boys
that muy laud them iu perditlou. The young
lady who oilers any Intoxlcuut to her young
gentleman frieuds deserves to become that

object, a drunkard's wife.
The drinking usages are sadly on tlio in-

crease in this country in social life, at res-
taurants, at chilis, and eveu in the fashion-
able shopping resorts for la lies' While the
chief discussion is about prohibiting saloons,
Hula 11 is stealing a innrcli ou us hy tempting
young men to be tipplers. The only sule-gunr- .l

for any young man even though he bo
a professing Christian is eutiro alistiuence.
Ha never knows what latent appetite he may
have within until the spark touches the gun-
powder. A young man of my iicipiitiutauce
(a church member) lound before he was
awsre, that he wus becoming a sluve to the
bottle, lie said to me "My young associ-
ates invite me to drink with them aud are
ruining me. Alter this when they ask me to
drink I shall kuo-- k them down!'' He was
terribly in earnest ; and no wondur be had
been playing with vipers at tile mouth of
hell

For two reusons every conscientious young
man oucjit to pledge liiniscll to total absti-
nence. 1'irst, for his owu sake, for he don't
know how soou he may become a tippler,
hecondty, (or t lie sake of others whom he
muy tempt to ruiu by his example. Let Dr.
Keeley or any other until who is making
money by "cures for druukeunsss,"- say what
they will, the reform ot inebriates isdittlcult
aud rare. Tne one time to stop drinking
treacherous intoxicants is to stop before you
begin.- .- Kev. Tueo. L. t'uyler, l. I.," iu
X'oung Men's Lr.

A Lntikliiir.(Jlas lor Hip (.'aiinry.
Tlio followins; interesting st try of

how a canary was cure! of homesick-
ness was toli'l by W. O. Evans: "Not
lonjr "ro niy wife jinrcliasml a canary
at. a bin! storo. It liart boon bopus-tonip- il

to companions of its kind nt
tho store, but at our house it was ly

done. The pretty littlo song
ster was evidently homesick. It would
not sing, it would not eat, but just
drooped and scorned to bo pining away.
Wo talked to it, and tried by every
mentis in our power to cheer tho bird
np, but all in vain. My wifo was on
the point of carrying the bird back to
the store when ono day a friend said :
'Give him a piece of looking-glass- .'

Acting on this suggestion, she t iod a
piece of broken mirror about tho sire
of a man's hand on the outside of the
cage. The littlo fellow hopped down
from his perch almost immediately,
and, going up close, looked in, seem-
ing delighted. He chirped nnd hopped
about, singing all the pretty airs ho
was master of. Ho never was home
sick after that. Ho siienda most
of his time before tho glass, aud when
he goes to sleep nt night ho will cud
dle down as close to tho glass as ho
can, thinking, very likely, that he is
getting near to the pretty bird he pees
so often. t. Ijouis Globe-Democra- t,

Well Itolng .Makes Merry.
Everywhere many women learn the

lesson that work well dono and useful i

occupations not despised aro pence-- 1

giving, ennobling and uplifting. Wot
hear it witnessed by tho low humming
of Mary in the laundry as she sings to
tho measure of her hands Hying nu
and down the washboard over which
sho bent before, daylight this morn-
ing, although tho washboard is a
mile's journey from tho place whore
Mary slept last night.

One knows instinctively that Mary s
washing will be well done, for never
docs a grudgiug laundress sing over
her work. Wo see it in tho springy
step and bright face with which the
woman with something to do passes
the ono of leisure out for a promenade
for health or on her weary round of
selfish pleasure. Health even chooses
its favorites iu the world of work and
no time to think of pains or aches is
often worth a whole medical frater-- .
nity for driving away nervous twinges
and imaginary ills. Buffalo News.

How to Prepare Manuscript,
Some years aco. Loudon Notes and-

Queries, in auswer to a question from
a reader as to how to prepare manu-
script for publication, published somo
littlo verses which we reproduce below. '

Our readers will find them helpful:
,w rite npon pages of a single Biz ;
fross your t s and neatly dot your I's t
On one side only lot your lines bo soon
Both sides filled up announce a verdant

green.
Correct yes. recorreet all that vou write.
And let your ink be black, your paper white,
i or spongy looiseap, ol a muddy lilue,
Defrays a mind of the same dismal hue.
Punctuate carefully, for on this score
Nothing proclaims a practised writer more,
Then send it oft, and, lest it merit lack,
Knolose a stamp with which to seud it back ;
But llrst pay all the postage on it, too.
For editors look blank on "six eenta due."
And murmur, as they run the effusion o'er,
'A shabby fellow and a wretched tiore 1'

Yet, ere it goes, take of It a copy clean-Wri- ters

should own a eopving machine :
Little they know thd time that's spent, and

caro
In hunting "copy" vanished who knows

where ?

Bear this in mind, observe it to the end.
And you shall make the editor your friend.

It requires an order from the Presi
dent of the United States to procure
an impression of the great seal of
State.

Et ri --- :tib i Z a"a 2lI
Mrs. J. R. Laksino. of Souta Oltn't Mill. Srur. '

mioaa County, N. Y. writes : "After my third
ekild was barn, I barely rained stresrth
enourh in two year's time, so as to be able
to crawl about to aocompllth tbe little house
werk Uat I baa to do, aud that only hy Win

own to rest many times i

each day; bad tick head--
ache very often, many '

Bains and acbre all the
After 1 bad takea

one bottle of your i'a--
vorlte Prescription I'
could see a great chaofe
In my strength and less
Ick headache. Contin-

ued taking- the raediclue
until 1 had taken seven
bottles of the 'Favorite'
and one of tbe Goldea
Medical Discovery.' 1 am
Dow able to do house-- j
work for myself and
husband and two child- -,

Mas. LiNsnfo. ren ared niue and Ave.
also take dressmaking-- , aud enjoy walking a
lie at a time, wbea lean have the time to

do ao. Ant I am sure it is all due to Dr.
fierce l Favorite rreecription a I snow I was
ratlins fast before I commenced to take it."

Bold by medicine dealers everywhere.

Ft. R. R.
OADWAY'S
11 READY RELIEF

Cl'BES AND PREVENTS

Colds, Coughs
Sore Throat Hoarseness
Stiff Neck Bronchitis
Catarrh Headache
Toothache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Asthma
Bruises Sprains

Quicker Than Any Knowa Beasiy.
n matter hnw violent or exnrucinttnir the rain the
lieunis-lc- uedrl.lflen, lunrm, crlpplee, Nervous
ruralKlc, or prostrated wltu ulseasea may tuflttr

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Will Aflurit Instlmit Eae.

INTERN ALLY-- A half toa teaspoon-fi- ll

iy lirtlr a tu miller of water will In a few
mi on ten cure Crani'M. Spasms, Sour Hlomacu, '

Xttunea, Vomit iiik. Hearllmrti, KervouhiieiM, '

Mft'll4ie!S Sick Htta4itcUe, biarrhtua. Colic,
Flat uleney and all internal itaina.

There in not a remedial arfent in t lie world
that will cure Fever aud Atfue and all other!
M tiiiriuiw, Hi ions and other feverd, aided Uy

RADWAY'S PILLS, souuickly a R AD- -,

WAY'S READY RELIEF.
Illy per Ituicle. hold by UrHgtrlHta.

It V. II K TO HV.T HADWA

Hilary I i per cent.
10February J, II

JV 1.1 "
TOTAL. 4 acr rent.

We have paid la our l UKiumrn la 43 days. ,
J rout) paitl tMit-- mcti inoiiili; numty cu be

wiltulrawu eiiy time; to ftlUUUcaa be Invited;
wrtu fnr lufnrinfitioii.

r .Font It A CO., If hm It era mu4 Hrakere. ,

1 NA nnd 'JO llroadway. New York.

AIM'S AND

ANTI-CA- T ARRHAL CHEWING CUM
M'llrMMihl RlinniHltrin. in.iiu..l

3 lylii, i burn, t.ittrrb autt Aatunni! A
f I Wiul in Maluriti unit the T

'

A T twill uud t'romolt-- tlio Allte. hWt:ltiiN A
V Hit- iti'futli, lure Hit; ToLarii) Hal. it. LdiIoix1 f" hy tilt letllciil Karulty. buml fnr Id, 1'ior 2j
A ft: nl ik) vinred. iiirr, .S'Mmji or a
f ll,ti Jeo. h. Httlm, M'l V. Wlh bt.. N Y

Npecdal Male.
SATISFACTORY WALL PAPERS'

CM', tiff IHiBltii- li HI Siillll.lt,- - H.ilf I'rii
t U- K &VY, tV.' W. I., i4Ult-- tu iult you

recommend theQROCIIRS
BAKING

POWDER because they de-

sire to please their custom-

ers, and customers arc most
pleased when they get the best
and the most for their money.

ROYAL BAKING POW-
DER is absolutely pure, goes
further, and makes better food

than any other leavening agent.

Ik"? ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER

How to Cure a SUk lloiulai'lip.

If you ever lmve a nick hendacho
mil WBut it ouroil quickly nnd rflcc- -

llivcly, with noiio of tlio iloliilitnting
VfTootu of drugs, jubt takea tablespoon- -

ful of rod pepper, mix it with vinegrr
to n thick panto nud uprrod on cloth

cotton or liucu lnud upon tho
orchend with n handkerchief, from
emplo to temple ; thou tako about two

grain of tho red pepper in a teaapoon- -

inl of vinegar anil swallow it. Iho
mixture on tho forehead will burn hut
not blister, and iu tho courao of ten
minutes tho headaeho will diaappear
under tho Ktimulatinp; effects of this
remedy, Iqavinir tho patient feeling as
if such diatrcaaiuK thinps as nick head-.ach- o

were unknown to the human fam
ily. St. Ijouia Republic.

WALTER BAKER & CO.

COCOA and

CHOCOLATE

Highest Awards
World's Columbian

tuposmon.
On tht foUowtaf aitMw

namely!

BREAKFAST COCOA,

111 PRMI11 X. I CH0C011TK,
mm shi:f.t cbocouie,
VA1IIL1 fHOCOUTE,

IVtOI Cllltfc,
Ft " tmHlj of mtrll"aiwllrnt flllVo.', and uu.

foi'ui .vni ooaiiwiilUuu,"

OLD BV CBOCSR tVKWVWMIWK.

WALTER BAKER & CO. DORCHESTER. MAS1

N Y N O-- IM

WORLD'S
FAIR

AWARDS
'A iK. .. .PmTw: ItVU MLUALo

nl on Diplomih for HHty,
I 1 f uirrtugmk Mia ovr

J-- M,uO of thMV VitlClMifT 7N ren otd dlr t to
HfQd at once fur our com pi
ckvikloKti ' r. ol every kind of

Whirl tk hni hmik
IM. of tMttmouittis. they r- - free.

ALLIANCE CARRIAGE CO. CINCINNATI a
T. L, POUOT.AS S3 PnOE

equal custom work, cost in from

n tho world. Name and nrica
stamped on the bottom. Every

IV l TBa pair warrantrd. 1 ak no tuhstl.r r)innlpin,' w
See local pajiera tor full

fecripMon ot" our complete
linrs for l.idics and ven- -

lemen or vend lor Jl- -

giving in.
stnictiona
how lo or.

derby mail. Poataire free. Vou ran (jtrt the beat
Dargains of dealer who push our thocs.

ACRES OF LAND1,000,000 fortaleby tbftSAiMTPAUL
A Diilcth Railroad
Scud for Mtpt nd Circu

Un. Tbj will IX Mut to jou

AdilnM HOPEWELL CLARKE,
lod ('onimlnitonffr, 81. PauI, Mion.

SFI FP.TFfl pkt.. f..r 4.1
I "lly. Wlunlo. Ziniilu. HHru..rlle 4'arnutlon uirOx.llii bullm. II. T. r.rm ir, Hox l'hllu., P.
ennn 1 upk "'"iiitnt.aAiiiiiM.u. n

WUU LUUIV dfttliciiH.l'owth.r 1'a.l uu.l i.py ofllumr UtaulxjMl, a nun, tl, ly un NeeOli-wor- maiiiuInn, nr., pcC,l.l, iv. Knruhanrn, m w. U1I1NI..N Y.

JAPAN ESE TOOTH WK;

toaioaiptlTei aod DOODla
who havo woak luniraor

Piao'aCnro for
CuniumpUoD. Ik baa enroll
thottsuada. Ithaa notin)ur-e- d

one. It it not had to tako.it la tbo beat ooutih arm p.
rtoia OTerywnero.

Do You Know That There
Be Wise

CO.. 1M WALL tT.. hFW VOKK. in.

A Terrllilo Reptile.
Tho Connecticut River Valley and

many other portions of Now England
wero inhabited iu past aea by gigan-
tic apoeies of two and four-foote- d rep-
tile. At one of tlio browuatouo quar-
ries near Portland tracks of these tor-ribl- o

reptiles havo juat been found,
and peologints aro now eagerly await-
ing tho further working of that lodge,
for it ia quite, poaaiblo that pet rilled
remains of these maurians will bo
found. Somo of tho tracks aro twenty
inches from heel to toe and almost as
broad. Figuring ou this basis, the
reptile mtiKt havo been ot least twelve
feet high. St. Louis Republic.

Thero is an annual output of
pounds from tho 255 creameries

in New York.

Tk folltaf l ifem ia Ni wtkfc mmfp hHi aWltofl
MtMt mmm too wlBamlll oiklMUf al Iftrf ilwM't tlw.

Chlvf nchMtaa at the IWpt la thte atodoi tot Oo
of riullur itlid it put up lioriaonul akalt wu a4locut and trind ftd for tht W balMhd dirosl t etkaon ilnbiliott nd arflotttvr Windmill Co tt put Riaahioa froai tha pall,
up mi t flu. Thtr would Hot, wa,h la olwart part of
nd btvd t irtcnt Thj Iho kiwnt tirtnotr, thtad a rtalM orfmniutMia tr rally ocouonintit ia ftrat

fir Bfhtiiif ni, hld ett, la poNor aud 10
and appointed romiutU apace. It out frd rapid IftM ftnd ftf Mtl mkiii. aa I wo m oonld t o itd fmt 4mI of liira tim ana tt of M buanala on nomr.

thcWafld rut OW a froat Many ma.
ci la Iritif l rr- -

ffnt aa itvm rar(
fn, and our IkAOO

utAt wm Kotual- - oholr tortt down uid BAW Mwrlid onaavta-lt- i I owe. Itattar dik, A li! ft (loaiod
f"i it waa amilt A ar motor oo a

l. t' rliaa oho j tl towor, pat ppullI it or with arr. a Itiht fnun nam.' Mr. Huchaoan aul and InAfiAnilo wind otta
Ohio of ftlaff, J A OrtD, ruitld hardly fool tlio baro
wuli atnaraiHM ot lha thai. Tho faot of tho Stool

irkera Iu ua, and In Towor roatod opoa two AaA
hk raaBr,tha frM of limuoro ia a oa tro rovf.
lit Airm.n Co. offtd Through Ihoa foot and
lopajr (ti(lit,otirt-- ttnbora long bnha paaaod

oti iiMrad ouim through tho roof and wore
llil a4)T othr wmd aoeurvd down in tho 1 4
Mtit Ahibttnn wuuld braco which paaa froaa
fut ut And to furrmh arh fool of tho looor lo
akillad trortonto aioct wharo thoy wont aocaro
tbm in nrdot to ho ly holtad to th 10 10
aonivihini with which H maat, l ft. hmg, whbdi
lowniir tha Aarno- - atondad frotu tho pooJk
ti in prarUral wotk, of iho roof to tho floor,
Tina thr wauld n do go that tho onlito wotjk.1
for tlio reaaon llit tho of tho towrr wao trantl gatad aniliaothar allied through tbo waalthan AtraDotir oa to manner. tmbbIiowo
hibttion wrraari how high atoi towtr
lurnial mntl it wm writ ran ho pot on a I la hiknown that tha 13 ft. fraratrnturo. Intiug
An aittor would da rao Ut whool waa far
iBiro war than Any nouth Abmo I ho hitild-i"- nwtjn hff. to ho anaftoctod by
Aa It waa. tho oulllt tho oddioo and ourhr rrrontad w rnu oauaod i r ihoaa.
II'O OOlf DuWM mill IMBbafi in tha Toworput U(i t-- puMta I aupportad hy Stool
uao, and It ntor gut hm aim nracra

ut nf onto ia lh H tut Am m Hothiitat uarticolar. War trtrh wa t.tthitigh tiratod h S fo myri Auraa pot- -
HUia miliar barnia. tctum or tmm

11 Aayi'n tooa
umi rn4f--i

mmd mttrt rax
A brought

Bp 9
MODEIPOWER OUTFIT AT WORLD'S FAIR.

Tho third AdTBrtloomant la thu aoriao will hw a Stoot Cirrular Maw aji l Praitto, f faraa and aawrers' uac. It ia arorfot fol Haw, with rerfoat Bafn. u.rda, and rnna withvory niuh ! j.war than onhnary bun bawb ail ha a lMWr
aw. Thla AIO Haw aod Kmai will u glta for ! and fltoaptoo f thU dtortUrMont, mbloh U fo, t in lha aortoa.) iftaut imniodiatrly after tho in thia papv of IholUw
U , N.i. 3 i but only II huna nw w f urntahod to oity un por-'-rr tho ratra four call on naigbborinf auboenborg

to this air, vt indue othai-- to bUiMwritt. bocauao WO will not
crept thoao odTarttaemaiitt utiImb lakan from pa par aiailod Lor'ilar aurnrriliaia wh.n ania and Mraaaoa mutt h givon,ttrtlipr with tha lUtooi tha pir Irom which thY at chi rwd.

Irrigation 1'uuip niy bo aubaututad fur tli aVw. Citharfob rhtoa o.
Wharo wa ran. wo thai I tntk llhortl affm to arcrpl rptaa
llito advarltkamriita in part I'svnifnt Wimlmtll. If ruhavo any th.tuhl of utmg wm.imill thia year Mrit ut at
of, itatuig what you will naw.1. whfther limiug tuj (iaaiad,

iid it jMWMlila wa will mako you a oflrTha AarniA,r Co. topuae to di.tubuta BoOo. TAHH, IR
WI.KriJor Ut boat aaa wnilan by lha mitt, toti or daughtor

of a fatnicr or urr of a wirftmill. atnwrm tho quaalion.
"WHY hlMM LO I t KK AN AkUaOTOIt ' t wndiLoni of
eofl)tetititn and amounta and numhari of pritoo gand foi par
tieularato th Aarmotor Co., Chicago, or to iu brarjehrs, at ha aPraneiaco, Kama City, Lincoln, Hl , It tout City. Iowa Mia
haAotia, Uuffilo. or fark FIaca. Kaw Votk City. Aarm'otnra.
Pumping and (iaarod karua pnc. All (tlool, oil OalvAniaod-AfU-
CoiDploiion. dtlivoroil froo on ara at Chicago, attd ahippod Wnynuo, anywhara, Altha follow pucoa
8-f- t. 25.-- - t. 6SO. 1 6-f- t. I 28.

ixjM

is Science in Neatness.
and Use

.."I- -, i ui, jur raruiers, Mlui.rs, 11. It. llnii.ls uu.l utnrH. Jiouul.. hm.) ovieiiUiuir.lowu to the IkI. KXTKA WKAIil.Mi OI'AIMTY. I Uo.8tt.,U ofIot weureiH pilfv this Ik the LKST tluy ever liu.l. ASKH.ll,b.rlKAI.KK i'llKMuuil .lout b ,im.id iulonn lul.-rio- r Hrtklo
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